Emily Davis – IAB President
 Company: McNeilus Truck and Manufacturing
 Director, Program Management
 Location: Rochester, MN
 B.S. Mechanical Engineering Technology, Montana State University, 2004
 Personal Interests: Reading, Hockey and Snowboarding
 edavis@mcneilusco.com

Matt Walker – IAB Vice President
 Company: Liberty Medical Center
 CEO
 Location: Chester, MT
 B.S. Industrial Engineering Management, Montana State University, 2018
 Personal Interests: Family, Fly-fishing, biking
 Matthew.Waller@lchnh.org

Eric Webber - IAB Secretary
 Company: Morrison-Maierle
 Mechanical Engineer
 Location: Missoula, MT
 B.S. Mechanical Engineering Technology, Montana State University, 2012
 Personal Interests: Hunting, Fishing, Mountain Biking
 ewebber@m-m.net

Shawna Alexander
 Company: The Boeing Company
 Production Engineering Manager
 Location: Helena, Montana
 B.S. Mechanical Engineering, Montana State University, 2012
 B.S. Mechanical Engineering Technology, Montana State University, 2012
 Personal Interest(s): Powerlifting, classic cars, auto-cross, drag racing, and 3-gun shoots
 shawna.alexander@boeing.com

Jen Burgett
 Company: Energy 1
 Senior Mechanical Engineer / Project Manager
 Location: Bozeman, MT
 B.S. Mechanical Engineering, Montana State University, 2000
 Personal Interests: My kids, yellow labs, soccer, dog parks, live music
 jburgett@energy-1.net

Greg Cunniff
 Company: Cunniff Consulting
 Location: Great Falls, MT
 B.S. Aerospace and Mechanical and Engineering, Montana State University, 1969
 M.S. Aerospace and Mechanical Engineering, Montana State University, 1970
 Personal Interests: Golf and Skiing
 grecun@bresnan.net

Darrin Haugen
 Company: SITKA Gear
 Product Line Manager
 Location: Bozeman, MT
 B.S. Mechanical Engineering, Montana State University, 1996
 M.S. Mechanical Engineering, Montana State University, 1998
 Personal Interests: Alpine skiing, ski mountaineering, fly-fishing, hunting, road and mountain biking, guitar, piano
 dhaugen@sitkagear.com

Libby Hegel
 Company: NAVSEA
 Location: Bremerton, WA
 B.S. Industrial Engineering, Montana State University
 libby.hegel@navy.mil

John Keil
 Company: Boeing
 Engineering Senior Manager, Airplane Programs
 Location: Everett, WA
 B.S. Mechanical Engineering, Montana State University, 1997
 MBA, Seattle University, 2012
 Personal Interests: Alpine Skiing, Travel, Cooking, Pop Culture
 John.d.keil@boeing.com

Susie Lenssen
 Company: Boeing
 Fabrication Sr. Manager Industrial Engineering (IE)
 Location: Auburn, Washington
 B.S. Industrial Engineering, Montana State University, 2010
 M.S Engineering Management, Kansas State University, 2015
 Personal Interests: Taekwondo & Reading
 susan.l.lenssen@boeing.com

Mark Perkins
 Company: Quantel USA
 Manufacturing Engineering Manager
 Location: Bozeman, Montana
 B.S. Mechanical Engineering, Montana State University, 1999
 Personal Interests: Hunting, Archeology, Paleontology, Reading
 mperkins@quantelusa.com

Ryan Taylor
 Company: Puerto Rico Project; Fast Enterprises, LLC
 Implementation Consultant
 Location: Puerto Rico
 B.S. Industrial Engineering, Montana State University
 rtaaylor@gentax.com